Participating Better Choice Retailers

- Bill’s Bait & Beer, Chateaugay
- Border View Grocery, Champlain
- Champlain Valero, Champlain
- Cumberland Bay Market, Plattsburgh
- D & D Meats, West Chazy
- Denton’s Bear Necessities, Lewis
- Maggy Marketplace, Dannemora
- Mineville Rexall, Mineville
- Mountain Mart, Mooers
- Mountain Mart, Plattsburgh
- Mountain Mart, Chateaugay
- Northern Cakes, Plattsburgh
- North Country Food Co-op, Plattsburgh
- Rock’s Grocery, Schuyler Falls
- Stewart’s Shops, all Clinton County locations
- Ticonderoga Natural Foods Co-op, Ticonderoga
- Varin’s Market & Deli, Ellenburg Depot
- West Chazy Mini Mart, West Chazy

To become a Better Choice Retailer fill out an application today!
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